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Cmmul Ohpurs- - Th followlnjr orders from the
Kr "head of the I'ollce Department explain theni- -

tontemhe r'ta, lww.-Oc- m-ral Order No. I8.-- With a
ol jnrreH-slti- the efficiency of the Tollce Force,

owe of fire, tee following will be observed:
I An officer "ill be detailed by the Mayor, to be known

stheAsiiiiitantKIrS) Marshal, whoee duty tt will bs to
ttnl sll r)re,enl in the lwoo ol the Cbief, to take

command of Uie police foroe there preennt.
I. Until the arrival of either the Chief or the Fir Mar-

tha), the lieutenant of the distriot in whioti the tire occura
rill take eommeod.
III. The Hesene Foroe of the district In which the Are

is reported, toirfltber with the Reserve of all the net ad-

joining distriots, will immediately, upon tha alarm being
procend rapidly to the scene of the contlairration,Kven, with them the s and lantern of their

district. Upon arriving at the Are the rO)ea will
le strthed aoroea the streets In such manner an to give
t he firemen ample space in which to operate, and all per
Dons, except equipped firemen and other properly autho-rir.e- d

persona, will be compelled to get outside of the tire
cordon.

IV. In order to be prepared to render assistance incase
of accident, the stretcher belonging to the district in
which the tire takes place will, in all cases, be taken to the
fire by the officers of that district.

V. Officers will, as far as practicable, be kept together
by districts; and when relieved will be marched back to
their station-hous- in a body.

VI. Kvery exertion must be made to prevent robbery,
and to this end officers will be placed at the entrance of
all open houses and over all merchandise and movable
property. The officer in charge will see tnat the guards in
question are properly stationed and instructed previous to
removing the ropes.

VII. It seems to be frequently the case that whan a fire
occurs tlieolhcersof the district leave t heir beats in order
to attend the tire; this is improper; the officers on duty
must remain, and should be extra vigilant, as thieves

seize opportunities of this nature to oporate.
VIII. In many instances we find that the travel of the

pissenger cars is unnecessarily interruped on streets seve-
ral wiunres from the tire, thereby adding to the confusion
and greatly inconveniencing, the public; this should be
avoided, and no line of cars stopped except those in the
immediate vicinity of the tire.

IX. In cases of accident officers should be promptly do.
tniled to carry the wounded to the hospital or secure the
attendance of phyricians.

X. The officers must be prompt in suppressing disorder
and rioting, and will render to the firemen and insurance
patrol every assistance possible, and will be expected to
act in harmony with them in their patriotic efforts to save
I tie property of our cit izens from destruction.

By order of the Mayor.
ST. CLAIM A. iMULUOLLAND, Chief of Police.

Office ofthf Chief or Police, Philadelphia, Sent.
23, Special Ordor No. HO. In compliance with

.enerul Order No. IN, Hay Sergeant. A. H. Randall is
hereby appointed Assistant f ire Murstial, and will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.

I!y order of the Mayor.
ST. CLAIR A. MUl.HDU.AND. Chief of Police.

Local Opus and Enph. "Frank" and "American
Jackson" trotted at Suffolk Park yesterday after-
noon. "Frank" won In three straight heats. Time

.

Colonel K. w. C, Moore, of this city, leads the
congregational singing at the Second Presbyterian
Church, Brooklyn.

The butterflies of fashion, returned from tho
sea-sit- le and the country-sid- e, are again fluttering In
our streets.

The famed "Invlnclbles" went to Germantown
last evening. Their appearance was attractive.

The Assistance Fire Company leaves on a North-
ern trip on Monday next.

The "Keystoneru" make tlicir first appearance
on the streets this evening.

The corner-ston- e of the Messiah Evnnprelleal
Lutheran Church will be laid afternoon,
at Sixteenth and Jellerson streets.

The Supreme Court has refused the application
of Dr. Faul Schfrppo for a new trial, lie Is now
lying under sentence of death at Carlisle.

The Green Street M. E. Church is to have a new
organ.

The Fifth Ward Democratic ticket is printed In
Fenian colors.

TnB "Ins" and thr "Outs." The ornamental
Chief of the Police Department Iiiib addressed a
letter to the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
relative to the parties permitted Inside the ropes on
lire grounds. As everybody knows, so lax has been
the rule In this matter, that the whole city men,
women, and children have hitherto been allowed to
approach the very building in flames. Especially
have bogus llrcmen been allowed the privilege. The
Chief don't like this. He wants none but genuine
lireboys to be upon the scene.

The Chief Engineer replied, in regard to those
who were entitled to come in :

"I reply to jour communication admit none on
the except they have lire hats or carry
horns, which designate them an directors of com-
panies, and in some companies they are recognized
sh equipped. A belt or shirt will not be considered
as equipped. Respectfully, etc.,

"UKOHtiB Downey, Chief Engineer."

TJnowNBTONE Residence kob Salk The elegant
brown and Plcton dwelling, with Mansard roof, No.
1334 Arch street, the lot extending 136 feet to Cuth-be- rt

street, will be sold by Messrs. Thomas A Sons,
at the Philadelphia Exohauge, on the 2sth inst,
$20,(H10 may remain on ground rent, and Immediate
possession will be given. The house is 42 feet 6
Inches front (having a side yard of T' feet), (Hushed
In a very superior and elegant manner by the pre-
sent owner, without regard to cost; has elegant par-
lor, dining room, library, pantry, and kitchen on the
first floor; basement kitchen and wash room, wlta
permanent tubs aud hot and cold water; 4 cham-
bers, bath, sewing room, and conservatory on

"peconri floor; C Chambers on third floor; numerous
large closets; walls and ceilings handsomely painted
throughout; has superior permanent washstands, 'I
bath rooms, 2 ranges, gns throughout, cellar ce-

mented. Ice house connected with cellar under side
yard, drainage Into sewer, etc. Also, a genteel brick
stable and coach house on Cuthbert street; has ac-
commodations for B horses and 8 carriages.

Ccknkr-Ston- b laying ok churches. on
Monday next, at 6 P. M.. the corner-ston- e of the
Woodland Presbyterian Church, Rev. Wallace Kad-clill'- e,

Pastor, southeast corner of Pine and Forty-neco-

streets, will be laid. Drs. Mnsgrave and
Beadle, and Revs. I.owrie, Dana, Henry and Cun-
ningham will participate In the exercises, U the
weather should prove unfavorable, the ser-
vices will be held In the chapel. The singing will be
conducted by the West Philadelphia Choral Society.

ltev.Dr. Conrad's congregation (Church of the
Messiah), having worshipped for nearly three years
In a carpenter shop on Oxford street, above Thir-
teenth, will lay the corner-ston- e of their new church,
at Sixteenth and Jefferson streets, (Sun-
day), September 20, at 4 o'clock. This will be wel-
come news to the Lutherans of the northwestern
part of the city.

Mk. Peter E. Abel, from his Uterary Curiosity
Shop, No. 131 South Seventh street, sends us an ar-
tistic representation of Grant "Returning to Head-
quarters" after his summer jaunt. The great army
wf oilloe-seeke- rs has been scattered during his

some married, some dead and the "last
man," in the shape of a dead-brok- e carpet-bagge- r,

presents his recommendation for a post ortlee, and
asks to have his papers signed immediately, that he
may "git out oi tnis noiei nemer rue joke is on
iirant or the carpet-bagg- er we are unable to say.

Eci.ooicm on Hon. Joseph R. In(;krsoi.l. David
Paul Hrown, Esq., will deliver an enlogium on the
life and character of the late Hon. Joseph R. Iuger-Hol- l,

late President of the Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania, at the hall of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, on Tuesday evening, September 2S, at 8
o'clock. The character of the speaker, and the
honorable services to the community of the respected
citizen now departed, ensure an address of mark,
even lit these times of ripe oratory.

Molasses. William Bull was arrested last night
on Delaware avenue, between Spruce and Pinestreets, for the thelt of three barrels of molasses
from the store of Smith k Venn, on Dock street. He
engaged a drayman, named Thomas Hamilton, to
haul the barrels to illlam Stevenson's place, on
Water street. The driver, afterwards suspecting
that all was not riitht, lodged information of thetransaction, and William was arrested. He wul ap-
pear at the Central Station this afternoon.

Peaches. The prices of peaches remain without
change. The arrivals on Delaware avenue to-d-

aggregate 4tHW baskets, as follows:
Proielltr Decatur, from Sasnafraa river, Mary-lan- d,

with 6.0 bankets,
"Cramers-Jers- ey tfiue and Terry, from Smyrna,

..WltUlWbiiSketS. ,, Madison.

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, Md., with. itv
baskets.

A. Fokmeb Boakdbk. Joseph llauck some time
lnce boarded in a hotiBe at Front aud Wilson

streets. Yesterday he paid a visit to his old land-
lady and during the evening, while the present
lodaers in the place were at supper, he skedaddled
with a pair of pants, two Bhirts. a vest, and a breast-nt- n.

Ho was arrested, and will have a hearing at
ii, central Station this alternoon.

CACOHT NAPViNO. Policeman No. 243, Fifth dis-

trict, last night laid down on the stf-p- of a grocery
store at Twentieth and Lombard Strccfs, aud fell
uHieeo. The chief of the force came aloug, fotnd

subordinate snoring, and carried away his cap,

0e fate of the faithless sentitel Is Inevitable.

wniTi.r-B- K Thievk.8 William Haux and John

They wlU have a hearing this afternoon at tUo Cen-

tral Station.

in Wakt op a Coat. A chap named nooert Cnrry
u rrtd this morilnir at Third and Arch streets,

Uni. ion of havimr stolen a coat from a store on
,;iioi,A avenue. AiUcrmuU Hun held him lor a
urUicr licwmg.
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Tn Deati? ok Rev. John Coleman, D. D., at St.Iiuls, Mo., laat week, will be heard with regret hvmany of our readers. Dr. Coleman was, for a period
of over twenty years, rector of Trinity P. R Church,
Southward lie was for many yearn associated with
Rev. Dr. Frederick Obtlglo (now rector of Trinity
Church, New York) in the editorship and publication
of the Manner oftht Cross, a religious periodica of ahigh character. Dr. Coleman was eminent as atheologian and a scholar, and mtirh beloved by hi
congregation for his true Christian spirit and
life. Some ten years ago he removed to St.
Louis, Mo., to take charge of a flourishing
parish there, where he was called to Grenada, Ml.,and subsequently returned to Nt. Louis, where the
illness of which ne died prevented him being active
In his duties as a pastor. He leaves two anna Hov.
J. Lelghton Coleman, rector of the P. K. Church at
Mauch Chunk; the other., John Coleman, Jr., Is now
a student at the (General Theological Seminary nt
New York ; two daughters, one of whom, married,
lives at St. Louis, with whom Mr. Coleman la
making her residence, where Dr. Coleman breathed
b's last, sustained by his unfaltering trust In the
God whose minister he had been for nearly half a
century, and soothed by all that aU'ection and love
could prompt to ease his dying moments.

Charitable Deqi-bsts- , The will of the late Dr.
Dorr, Rector of Christ Church, was admitted to pro-
bate this morning, In the otllce of the Register of
Wills. In it he makes the following bequests:

To the Selectmen of the town of Saliabnry, Kiwi county,Max., .100, which is to be devotod to the repairing and
improving of Point Cemetery.

hi. Janiea' Church. Anieelinry, Ham., 21100, the interestto be added until the amount foots up enough to buy aparsonnge valued at if'JnOO.
Christ Church, Philadelphia, ffnOiXi, for an endowment

fimd to preserve the lireHent building and preserve theFrotnlant Lpisoopal Church forover.
To the sameehurch MO volumes of his llbrnrv for tho nan

of the rector and members. Also, bis storo'otvpe plainsand titles, and rights to all his works for tho use of thehunrliiy (School. Also, to each of the poor membeia of thechurch who are now receiving aid, 10.
Hishop White Prayer-boo- Society, $1(K).
female Prayer-boo- Society. 1(10.
I jmIios' Missionary Society ol uhrist Church, $1(NI,
Bocietv for the Advancement of Christianity in Pennsyl-

vania, ylUO.
To Christ Church, $1000 for an endowment fund to sus-tain a week-dn- school, tho interest to be added for tonyears or until the amount becomes sufficient to supportsaid school.
Tho exoontors nnmed are Kdwnrd K. Clnrk, No liWi

V,V",K? rrw,' l",! H- - Webb. Secretary of thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad.
Caitvrei) At midnight the morocco factory ofJohn M. siegel, No. 20ft Willow street, was enteredby thieves. They pried open a wludow shutHjr, andthen one of them stationed himself outside, whiletwo others clambered in. They took a couple ofbugs with them to inrry oil' the plunder. While en-

gaged in their operations Sergeant Alman, of the
Seventh district, happened by, and discovered thatthe place was open. He jumped through the win-
dow and found a couple of fellows, manned bv his
sudden entrance, hidden under a pile of lonther.
He arrested them. Their names are James Ran-
dolph and George Y'ard. At the same time Oillcer
McElhouc captured the third man watching outside.His name is William Ross. The trio will have a
hearing at the Central Station this nfternoon.

A Special Meetino of Select Council will be heldon Monday next, at 2 o'clock P. M.

i, 13 a ij i.rmM.im: if c u.
Court of Quarter Senslon Judge Brewster.

HAUOEBTY'H CASE.
The argument upon the rule granted against Haggerty,

to shew cause why he should not be remanded to thepenitentiury to serve out an unexpired term of imprison-
ment, not. having been concluded on Saturday last, was
resinned this morning

air. Brooke, citing additional authorities In support of
his theory that if an unconstitutional condition istoa pardon, thueonclition is repugnant to the par-
don and void, but the pardon ilsolf is absoluto anil valid,proceeded to advance a now proposition, namely, that,
by imposing the condition that the should
leave the country the Governor had overreached
his authority, which extended only over this State and
not beyond its limits. If Haggerty had taken up hie resi-
dence in Now Jersey, where hie pardon would fiiive been
his p.otection, and some other than that for which
he was sentenced should have been discovered to nave
been committed by him in this State, he could not send a
requisition for him to the Governor of New
Jersey, for the condition imposed in
the pardon would be a bar against snch a proceeding.
But the coadition was not content with sending the pris-
oner ont of the State alone, but went all the length of
banishing him from the country. Suppose Haggerty had
not gone farther than New York, how could the Governor
have c aused his return for a violation of the condition ?
The pardon was of the offense, and not of tho offender;
the offense, therefore, being willed out, there was
nothing upon which a requisition could be founded, and
the Governor of Pennsylvania having no jurisdiction in tho
State of New York, he could in no way effect the return of
the prisoner, lint again, if Haggerty, beinif a resident and
citizen of New York, should desire to travel throutrh this
State to the Went, his pardon and citizenship under an-
other State would be his safeguard against his molestation
here. But by prescribing that the grantee should leave
tho country was really a disfranchisement, which was pro-
hibited by the Constitution of the nation.

On the point ot the fulfilment ot tho condition it was
argued that Hint only required in terms that the pri-
soner should leave tho country, but not that he should
never return. He did leave the country, as had been
proven, and it was not for the (Join t to say what the
grantor of the pardon bad not mid, that the grantee had
uo right to return.

Mr. Mann followed Mr. Brooke, premising that the sub-i- n

had been so thoroughly exhausted by Mr. Brooke that
nut little was left to him, and heuan by saying tht this
question of the validity of a conditional pardon was one
of the greatest interet-- t not only to the prisoner, but to the
whole State, find therefore he thought a lawyer a man
whose profession called him to such duties should be
allowed, fairly, honestly, and freely, to discuss such a
question before an honorable Court, without strict and
unjust criticism, as though he were as bud as or worse
than the burglar or other offender, whether he be a Hag-
gerty or not.

To the point of the pardon : he certainly behoved that
It was umilied to the offense and not to the offenders, and.
therefore, no condition could lawfully be annexed; but.
granting, for the hake of argument, that a condition could

f e imposed, was this Buch a one as should standi1 Could
tho Governor name as a condition that Haggerty should
forover vote a certuinwayy Could ho forever control his
vote? No. Thou could he control his will to reside in any
county f Could he force hiin to become a citizen of
any particular sovereignty 1 No! It would
not be just in the sight of Heaven or
in the sight of man. If the grantee is too bad a man to bo
allowed to reside here, it is wrong to force him with all
bis wickedness upon another people. This State has no
penal colony to which to transport its scourges, and it
cannot make penal colonies of its neighbors. But it is
contended that no oondition cam be coupled with a par-
don, and when granted, the pardon must be construed
most strongly against the government and most favor-
ably to the grantee.

This was James HaKgerty's case, but in law it was the
same as the case of any other man. If another man hud
been pardoned fouryeurs ago upon a condition similar to
this, and hud returned a reformed man, had married, and
made bis littlo'home, surrounded by bright-eye- d little
children und by admiring friends, and tho prosecuting
officer should break into his happy little household,

"Ah! ha! yot; are buck in the State, and now
must you go back to your prison cell!" tho whole commu-
nity would arie, unit there would be such a cry about the
ears of that officer that he could not he heard. The law
makes no distinction ol' persons, and the Court mustud-minittc- r

justice to James Haggerty as in thut man.
District Attorney Shenpura closed the discussinn. He

concurred in most of tuo propositions advanced by Mr.
Brooke and Mr. Muna. The latter gentleman hud favored
the Court with an eloquent and beautiful exhortation to a

.nti in ui.Bingv;i u u .(IT., I u 1 11 J ill nuibU UO ITUU1U
suggest that Mr. Mann should apply his excellent advice
10 nis client, py wnoin it was mucn more neeaed
than by this honorable Court. On the part of
the Commonwealth, all remarks tending to excite
the flame of public indignstion aguinst the prisoner had
been scrupulously avoided : whether or not thera existed a
prejudice against him, the Commonwealth's officer did not
stand here to take advantage of it ; but if what he con
tended was the law. Me wanted it administered. Nor did
he desire to strain that luw one hair's breadth against the
firisoner or any other man living : und if the prisoner were

the man he was painted us by some, he would
usk for him the same law that would apply to one as white
a snow.

Turning to the practice in this 81 ate. Mr. Rhonnard cited
manv oases from Ih'JI down to the cases of Hester VanirliMti
and Chuuncoy Johnson, showing that the Governors had
all sanctioned the annexation of conditions to pardons.
Fussing from the practice to the luw, he took the broud
ground that in all matters, other than of impeachments,
the pardoning power of the Governor is as absolute as
wordB can make it. These conditions were not executivecoercions, banishments, or expatriations, as the prisoner's
counsel had attempted to prove; they were contraots

oh;n.t.!r,1 b lhe trantees. The Executivesaid. You will be released upon acceptance of this condi-tion, otherwise you Bhall remuin in prison ;" and they said"We willingly and gladly take our liberty, and will goabroad." 1 hey ask a boon and pay the stipulated con-
sideration. Therefore, all that talk about expatriation
is entirely inapplicable here.

Klaveil's case, decided in 1846 by the Supreme Court inBono, and not at Nisi Prius, as the prisoner's counsel
oi leously supposed, decided that conditional pardonswere constitutional : and in thut case the condition was aremova. from the State. This is the law ku .t...
highest court; if it lie bad law, yet this Court is bound byit, and it is reviewable only by the Court that nronouueed-- na an argument, here against it would, come with bad
W:. .... .... .. ... . ...as to wneinnr tne condition or uie pardon nad been
fulfilled. Mr. Sbeppurd argued the negative, and niaiu-tame-

that the burden of proof of the fultilment was with
the defendant, which he hud failed to muko. He had at- -
tempted, though by incomplete means, to Bhow thut behad left the country and was living at St. Cuttierines,
Canada, This place is but eleven miles irom miuram.
twenty-fiv- e minutes by rail, and he might easily have re
sided at Niagara and conducted his correspondence from
tit. Catherines without personul inconvenience. This
was not the proper kind of proof of a bona
Jite departure from the country a fair and natural pre.
sumption that he was at most merely vibrating between
the borders of the two countries. This word ''leave" in
the pardon means something, and is not to be trifled with
in this manner. And the pardon vu r,,r Hm vim,!
ot the community as well as of the grantee, und be must,
execute it in that sense.

And the canon of law in this respect is that the oonstruo-fir-
of thmtiardon is to be strict .u.inui 1 r,.

it is a privilege pleaded by him in doroifation to the right
of others the community.

Tiki, niwl... im m mnt lllion a nn.nn.nl J .1.- -
nant is the grantee's language, and he must be held to it.It is to be most strongly taken against him.

The argument bein concluded, the matter waa held
nnuer cousioeration.

Hupreme Court.
DR. HOHUCPPE'S CASE.

In the case of Dr. Bchoappe, convicted at Carlisle of(the
muiuer 01 iiiih ntviuecse, oy auiiiiiiisicriug poi-jo- j in
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I kcIIihk the four million of gold advertised
yesterday, und ptirclmmng bond with money
realized from the mile. The price arc notuliiul,
gold selling at lilil in lingo lot.

Nm York Hiock .Mnrkrl.
New Yoke, Sept, ii Ntocka dull. Money sharp

at I per cent, iniu, coupon 'H ': do. imivi,
do., 1W; do. 1SMIh. do.. l in j do. do., new, 1 H : do.
Imit, 118 ; do. iniw, ilo., I im; hmn. ion. Virginia
(Is, new, os; M Issourl it, Mitg canton Company, i

Cumberland preferred, lmi ; New York Cen-
tral, ISIS,; Krle, m; Ueiullnir, ot;; IIiiiIhoii
Hiver, 1(17; MtchiKitn Central, l:io; Mlchltritti South-
ern, OV'tf; Illinois Central, inn; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, ilj Clilcniw and Itock Island, 107',;
PittMhtinr and Port Wnyno, ItM; Western Union
Telegraph, U0'

Mew York I'roihieo iilnrket.
Nkw Yohk, Sept, w Cotton unlet; sales of 2M)

bales at We. Flour dull, and prices favor biivers;
stiles of (lotto burrels: Wnle at IMMmiI-iO- ; Ohio at

(('20tn8'Tn; Western at H0(itlt)0; ami Southern
at IG'4.'Hrfli1vi. Wheat, dull, but unc.hiinKed. Corn
dull, and declined Im v!c. ; sale of 111,000 tnisliels new
mixed Western at liisri0; vellow Western at
Sl'lh, flats firmer; wile of !l(M)0 bushel Southern
and Western at (Mtrftlfti lleef dull. Pork quiet;
new mess, furoO; prime, tiltnWflo. I.ard dull:
steam, Its.ViUUe. Whisky quiet; Western,

from Tnisjnjy-GTOjr- .

Navnl Orders.
Despatch to the Anxociatcd Pre.

Washington, Sept. 85 Rcar-Admlr- al Henry K.
lion" Is onlered to duty as a member of the Hoard of
Examiners at Washington. Commander John L.
Wonder is to be Superintendent of tho Naval Aca-
demy. Captain II. G. Clary has been detached from
ordnance duty at the Boston Navy Yard, and placed
on waiting orders. Lieutenant-Command- er Frede-
rick H. Furstli Is detached from tho Ashuclot, and
placed on waiting orders.

Appointed Chaplain.
Rev. J. Rutherford Matthews, of Greenville, N. J.,

has been appointed chaplain in the navy.
Appointment.

Nathan Patton was y appointed Collector of
Customs for the district of Texas.

AlinlHtrr from Denmark.
Mr. F. E. De Belle, accompanied by Secretary

Fish, repaired to the Kxecutive Mansion, and pre-
sented his credentials as Minister from Denmark.
He had for some time previous been Charge d'All'aires
of that kingdom.

FROM THESTjLTE.
Asa Pnrker nt NorrKtown.

Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Norristown, Sept. 2.-- The Hon. Asa Packer,

Democratic candidate for Governor, is here y

for the purpose of attending the Montgomery Couity
Agricultural Fair.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Financial Fever In the Monumental Cltr.
Sjwnal Despatch to The Eoening Telegraph,

IUi.timokk, Sept. iX There continues to be much
excitement amongst the gold operators here y.

Large crowds are gathered around the brokers'
olllc.es. It is reported that several brokers lost
heavily, and there will probably be some important-failures- .

The Baltimore Produce Market.
Bai.timoke, Sept, 25. Cotton dull and nominally

28c. Flour dull and high grades lower; Howard
street superfine, ftka.0'25; do. extra, do.
family, $S(a9; City Mills superfine, tut,0f0; do.
extra, 78; family, $80s Western super-
fine, K(4i 26; do. extra, do. family,
T'75. Wheat dull and weak ; choice red at f
Corn dull; white, yellow,
Oats dull at 6ns6fie. Kye, Mess Pork quiet
at f3a. Bacon urni and tending up ; rib sides, ll'4'c ;
clear do., 20j,c. ; shoulders, 160. ; hums,
28c. Lard quiet at 1920c. Whisky very dull at

t
FROM EUROPE.

Tlila Afternoon's Quotations.
By Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

London, Sept. 281-8- P. M Consols closed at
92 for money, and 92 92', for account. of
1862, Sil,V; lSC5s, old, 82;';,'; 1867a, 81?.,'; 10-4- 0. 78 V.
Stocks quiet, Erie, 26 ; Illinois Central, 93; ; At-
lantic aud Great Western, 2T!f.

Paris, Sept, 25. The Bourse opened steady.
Rentes, TOf.tloc.

Liverpool, Sept. 281-8- P. M. Closinir prices:
Cotton (Inner; middling uplands, 12ii(4i2?id. ; ini'1-illi-

Orleans, I2j( l2-,,- The sales reached 12,000
bales, 4000 of which were taken for export and
speculation. Corn, 29s. Ud. Beef, 898. Cheese, ti.Hs.

Havre, Sept. 28. Cotton opened dull, both on the
spot and afloat. Tres ordinaire on the spot, lt.'.Xf.

THE METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.

An Explanatory Card Train Rev. Br. Porter.
To the Editor of the yew York Tribune.

Sir: Since seeing you a moment last evening, I
rmve read some twenty dill'ereut papers proclaiming
"Heavy Defalcations" in the Methodist Book Con-
cern. They all point to Dr. Lanahan, the Assistant
book Agent, as tue astute discoverer or tne painful
facts. Several of them name the writer aud two
or three others as the principal criminals in
the premises. We are therefore Buil'eriug in
our reputation and business, and must miller
until something more definite la divulged; and the
Book Concern must be holden responsible for It.
Now arf Dr. Lanahan seems to have started these
rumors, and as all eyes are anxiously turned to-
wards him for information, it seems to be the duty
of the agents to state distinctly, over their own sig- -
natures,wnetner tnere mis reaiiy been any -a- eiaiea-tlon''

or not. They owe it to the Concern, of which
they are the honored custodians; they owe it to the
parties who stand implicated bv their agency, and to
tne puoiic wnicn manifests bo mucn interest m tne
question. If this is all a farce, set on foot to aid
certain private and party interests, just at this time,
while the Conferences are voting on Lay Delegation.
it is quite important to Know it. itumor says that
the edition of the Christian Advocate stopped the
press last Tuesday morning to deny the astounding
statement of the Times, and that Dr. Lanahan would
not allow it. if this is true ne must enaorso tne re
ports in circulation, and cannot hesitate to
pumisn JllBl wnat lie Knows uu wo imujucr,
if he will not do It, perhaps Mr. Carlton,
tho principal agent, will fool interest enough
in the Buffering parties, embracing me ume-honor- ed

Book Concern, to state whether or
not there has been any such defalcation as la al-

leged. It is certainly time for that agency to speak
out and relieve the public mind of tho damaging
suspicious It has created. Atier waning a ic- - uajB
for further developments from headquarters, I pro
pose to take such measures to vindicate inyseu
axainHt every published rumor lmpllcatory of my
character and administration as circumstances may
require, which I can do by the tmkt o tiie concern
ami the affidavits of honest men,

--New 10rK, Kept. 84, ISIiSI. JAMKS rumor.,
Late Assistant Agent In Methodist Book Concern.

Amount of Piini trnnunortp.d on the Philadelphia
and Beading Railroad during week ending Thursday,

From St. Clair .... 29,299 15
From Port Carbon .... 9,443 04

From Pottsvllle ,. (1,219 18
From Schuylkill Haven . 28,1131 18

F'rom Auburn. 2.8:i8 IT

From Port Clinton ia,H42 12

llarrlslmrgand Dauphin. 1,8119 02
From Alleiitown aud Alburtis. . 116 13

Anthracite Coal for week ; 9lm 19
Ttitiiiiiirifkiiu , ..,. r,.... linMlul.nrir andvioi iiuui uoiiioi'm'b njia nlDauphin for week ",w

Total for week paying freight. . . 100,433 19
2,616 09vuiu iur vuiupauy a use

Total all kinds for week jw." "?
Previously thin year

Tntnl 8.097,844 09
To Thursday.' Sent.' 84. 'lSrts! 8,657,208 18

lieceieed too late for Classification.
CV- S- T?T?V V S (IWRMS at NORTH U. P

CHURCH, MAKTKR Street, byv Fifteenth, In
"u i A, r, m. rena v.
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The Condition of the Banks After the
Crash The Quotations of the

Money Market The Poor
Chinamen.

FROM NE W YORK.
The Condition of the Hanks -- The Solvent Ones.
Desfiatch to 1'he Evening Telegraph.

Nkw York, Sept. 25. A meeting of bank presi-
dents was held this morning, to ascertain the status
of certain banks. II. M. Benedict, President of the
Hold Kxchangn Bank, reported it solvent. It had
already thrown out fifteen failures, chiefly among
the small fry. The Tenth Natloual was also spoken
of as sound.

In (lovernment purchases of gold bid" ranged from
mx.'o i:t4. Two millions sold nt82s34. Bonds
are now being sold.

Humors that the Tenth National Bank wag insol-
vent and In debt to the Clearing House fTftn.nno are
denied. The bank is said to be perfectly solvent.

Money Is 8 per cent. ; gold IM, to carry stocks.
Clubbed to Death.

A suit has been commenced at the instance of
several Uernian societies to recover fso.ooo damages
from Charles C. Buddlngton, the roundsman In Sixth
precinct who caused the death of Jacob Kunklo, a
German emigrant, by clubbing htm. An order baa
been Issued for Buddington's arrest, bailable In
f2il.ll()0.

The Poor Clilnninnn.
A Chinaman named Araraanrchoglo, totally unac-

quainted with Internal revenue affairs, was brought
before a United States Commissioner this morning
for selling cigars ont of unstamped boxes. His
cigars were unocremon'ouBly confiscated, and he was
discharged with a caution to go and sin no more.

The New York Synod
of United Presbyterian Church continued Its session
here y. The discussion on the Theological
Seminar; will be bad on Monday afternoon.

FROM EUROPE.
A Peninl.

Uu the Anglo-America- n Cable,

Paris, Sept, 28. The Const itutionnel denies the
truth of the report of the Oaulois that a note had
been sent to Prussia, warning her that the annexa-
tion of Baden would be considered a cause for war.

Marderers Yvt nt Large.
Paris, Sept. 28. The report that the husband and

cldvst son of the woman recently murdered, with
her children, had been arrested at Havre, was in-

correct. A man named Turpueau an alleged accom-
plice, was traced to that place and captured. Addi-
tional evidence has come to light, which leads to the
belief that the father and son are innocent, and
may possibly have been murdered by the same par-
ties who killed the mother.

Catholic University.
Berlin, Sept. 25. The question raised In regard

to the Catholic University at Fulda will probably be
settled by a new educational bill to be submitted to
the Diet.

A New Trnnsntlnnllc Cable.
London, Sept. 25. A new line of telegraph cable

to uu mm Hum i uiitiiu iu iNuva scuua is piojecLeu.

FROM CUBA.
The Situation, notl Conclusions of the .Spanish

rress.
Bu Cuba Cable.

Havana, Sept. 24 The Havana press, reviewing
the situation, conclude that a majority of Cubans are
oyai, and cite in proof the solicitude or tho Cuban
Junta in New York to enlist American filibusters to
light the battles of the rebellion, the rebel ottlcers
being unable to obtain recruits among the natives.
The Spanish element In the island Is unanimously of
tne opinion tnat tue vasntngt.on uoverumenc it as
no right to interfere in Cuban aHairs, aud that insur
rections never admit of mediation.

FROM JVE1V ENGLAND.
A Little ;irl Smothered to Death.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Lowell, Mass.. Sept. 28. The house of Mrs. Mack

was damaged by fire this morning, and Helen, a
little daughter of Mr. Mack, was smothered to deatn
by the smoke entering the room where she lay in
bed.

Thk Mortality of thb citv. The nnmber of
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon to-d-

was 230, being an decrease of 20 from last
week, and a decrease of 13 from the correspond
ing period oi last year, ui tnese, ioo were amnts;
130 minors; 191 were born in the United States; 88
were foreign: T were unknown: 9 were people of
color; and 14 from the country. Of the number, 2
died oi congestion or tne urain ; in oi lnnaminanon
of the lungs; 8 or typhoid fever; 9 of marasmus;
8 of old age ; and 8 of cholera Infantum.

The deaths were divided as follows among tno
different wards :

Hard I Faros.
First Thirteenth 13

Second 8 Sixteenth 6
Third 9 Seventeenth T

Fourth. 11 Eighteenth 10
Firth 2 Nineteenth. 18
Sixth 8 Twentieth 16
Seventh 12iTwenty-Urs- t 4
Eighth 6 Twenty-secon- d 11
Ninth 4 Twenty-thir- d 8
Tenth 3 Twenty-fourt- h. 8
Eleventh 9,Twenth-tift- h 6
Twelfth. 6 Twenth-sixt- h 12
Thirteenth T Twenty-sevent- h 7

Fourteenth s rr wenty-eight- n. 4

AitHBSTED. Dennis Ouin. the individual who shot
Bernard Kane, some ten days since, was arrestod
yesterday at Thirteenth and Carpenter streets, and
held to answer in the sum of $3500 by Alderman
Collins.

Map Doo ! Yesterday afternoon Oillcer O'Mealy
shot a mad dog at Twenty-ilrs- t and Rittenhouso
streets.

PHLADELP1IIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

AFTER BOARD.
ftiooatves. New.. 101 6shMinehillR..c. 53

faioOLeh Gold I.... 9? S sh Mauuf Ilk.... BO

1 1000 W JerROs 90; 100 sh Leh Nav St.c V
osh Bkor N Am. 233 100 do o. 3liV

200 sh Penna. . .bso. 56,' 500 sh Read RR.... 4T'4'
10 do 60,',' 600 do b30. 47
f,0 do 56 V 100 do 88. 47
8 do Is 50',' 200 do Is. 47 V

80 Bh LehVal R. . 56.V 100 do C.4T3--

REDDING AND VISITING CAltDg
NGRAVIU 1JN T11JS JAI'JtST BTXUti.

FOUR QUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS OF EN VELOPE8.TO MATCH, In a neat Doa-

ble Box, stamped, only fl'00.

JOHN LINERD,
I IT wsmt No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

MIE GREAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOT.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN WEDDING CARDS.

FAIRCIIILDS GOLD PENS,
WOSTEN'llOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE-

ENGLISH WRITING-DESK-S,

FINE ENGLISH POCKET-BOOK-

CARD CASES.

R. IIOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, ana steam rower muwrs,

j NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
B l mwssm

' PHiDElJniA,

6PEOIAU NOTICES.

fur additional Special Kotlctt tt the Intidt Iiges.

MASONIC NOTICE. TIIE MEMBERS
of BOLOMON'S LOIMJK. Mo. 114, A. V. M., and the

Order In ireiieriil. re fraternally invited to meet at the
Hall. CHKfSNUT Htreet, on Sunday, the 96th mutant, at 2
o'olouk P. M , to attend the funeral of brother WliXlAM
M.M.ULURIC.

By order of the vV. M.
0UARLKa H KINGSTON, Secretary.

OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXES.W PmLABKLPHIA, Sept. 26, lSt)9.
TO TAXPAYERS. Notice in hereby given that a

of TWO PKR CUNT, will be added to all city
fee unpaid ltr Mtobtr I. J0jm MEUy0y

9 X U RttCttivmr vl Taattt,

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST CTETCS.

After the Crath One Broker Insane
Another Commit Suicide

Failure the Only
Cause.

FROM NEW YORK.
MBM a

One Broker Heroinea Innnno and Another
Kllla llltnaitlf.

Despatch to The livening Telegraph.
NBW YORK, Sept. S4 AlDCrt ppeyere, uie ibwiiuk

imii" nnomtir veRtnifiav. in Wall Btreet. has be
come insane, and been pnt In Bloomingdale Lunatic
Asylum. Solomon Mower, anotner goiu oroner,
shot himself through the head with a pistol this
morning at 6 o'closk and died at.

The Mutiny on the Nnblne.
The A1 rm and navy Jourutl has the following:

We are lad to be able to say that the story of the ter-
rible mutiny on tho Sabine has now authoritative
denial from one of the oillccrs of tho vessel. Tho
wife of Lieutenant-Command- er George P. Ryan has
received a letter from her husband, dated aboard
the Sabine, after her arrival at Lisbon, in which tho
officer says: "There has been a most ridiculous
canard published aboiwt us in a Paris paper which I
suppose has, ere this, been telegraphed home some-
thing about the discovery of a conspiracy to blow up
the ship, and the hanging of seven men. In whoso
fertile brain the story originated I cannot imagine.
Nothing has occurred to give it the slightest founda-
tion."

A Heroic Woman.
A Mrs. Robinson, living about six miles from In-

dianapolis, recently displayed great heroism in sav-
ing her child from drowning. The child waa playing
near an open cistern, containing over six leel of
water, and fell in. The mother, alone in the house,
heard the splash and subsequent screams. She went
to the cistern and saw tho child floating on th's
water, and then ran for a ladder, which she found
had been misplaced. She again hastened to the cis-
tern, and finding the child had sunk, plunged to tho
bottom, and after two or three unsuccessful at-
tempts, at length brought an the child, apparently
lifeless. Her cries had attracted a neighbor, who
took the child, and Anally succeeded rescuing the
heroic woman. Both mother and child were in a
little time fully restored.

Those Old Tab.
A correspondent writes to the New York Herald:

Having Just returned from the Peruvian monitor
neet, wnicn, after a ten mounts' passage or, rain er,
a vo ace from New Orleans, had arrived at Bahia,
Brazil, T scud you some details of the voyage, which
I hope may be Interesting to your readers. The
fleet has now accomplished about one-fif- th of its
voyage to Peru, and at the rate it is travelling (If the
monitors last so long) will complete the passage out
in something less than four years. Fresh navy
omcers keep coming rrora Peru to meet tnem.
although there are already more attached to tho
fleet than can be stationed or emnloved on the dif
ferent ships. The monitors will have to undergo
extensive repairs at Kio Janeiro, if they are fortu
nate enough to reach there. Their wooden beams
and wooden decks under the deck plating, which by
survey were declared rotten at New Orleans before
the fleet sailed, are now In a badly decayed condi
tion. Tne snips are now so umner tnat tue armor
plates on deck work up and down past each other
neany one-quart- er 01 an men wnen mere is any sea
on, and the decks leak badly. The Peruvians pro-bo- se

to nut iron beams and more stanchions in the
hips at Rio, besides muking other and extensive re
pairs. This will swell the already enormous bins of
these monitors to an extent that will astonish the
Peruvians at home, and drain pretty heavily that
gnano pile that seems to support the whole Govern
ment and a great part or its people.

T7EDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
T T the newest and ben manner.

IiOUJUi DRKJLA, Stationer and Kngravor,
No. 1U33 UHKSMJT Streat.

DRY GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

WILL OPEII

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,

NEW STYLES
IN

DRESS GOODS.

Bobes de Clininbi-e-,

lllack Silks,

lrlourniusr ioolsf, etc.

One Case Kid Glove, nt $125.
lOOO pieces 1-- 1 lllenched --Vliislln,

nt 12 l-2- c,

REDUCED FROM 18c.

WALIONCir SUITS
HOW OFFERING AND MADE TO ORDER.

JZopellant Cloaks,
AT REDUCED PRICES. 9 28 St

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL ANE

i"QUEEN8TOWN Inman Line of Mail
01 earner are appointed coaaiiaa ioi.
Iowa '

i . i . ... l'u,.IU n... o .IP M
l'n. iwim I J . I .... - m . .. A... 1 P AT

Oity of Brooklyn, Saturday, Oct. K. at 9 A. M.
City of Wauhinirton, Saturday. Oct. It) at 1 P. M.
And each lucceedinc baturday and alternate Tuesday

from Pier 16, ISorth River.
KATK8 OF PA8UAGK.

BY THK MAIL HEiutB aaiLJXa BVicat IATUBDAT.
Pavable in Cold. Payable in Ourrenoy.

FIRST OA BIN... flOOlSTF.KftAUK. $31
To London.... 105 To London 4tl

To pan... m ToParu
FAttHAOE BY THR XUXSDAg BXSAMJUl, VIA HALIFAX,

KUWT CABIN. TKtBAtilC
Payable inUeld. Pyble in Ourrenoi

Liverpool.. $' Liverpool. . . $31
liaUfax , DUjHalitai 11
Bt. John's, N. F., I --jlbt. John's, N.F.. w

by Bianch Bteams'....J by Branch bteamer....
Pasoe liners forwarded to Havre, Uautburg, Bremen,

etc. at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates bf pec

sons wish! u to send for their friends
For further information spply at the 'Company;! OfBoe

JOHN G DALE. No. 16 BROADWAY, N. Y
M to oWfNKLI. FAULK, Afeuta,

i ft tio, iU UliitiaW UI titi.tt, PiuhrielpUlt,

SOHENOK'S OOLUMNi

SCHENCK'S
i

PULMONIC SYRUP.

i SEAWEED TONIC,
AND

i

MANDRAKE PILLS
' WILL CURB

CONSUMPTION,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
AND

1VSIIJPSIA.

SCHENCK'S
l

PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC,
AND

MANDRAKE PILLS
t

WILL CURE

CON KI.'.MPTI ON ,

i.ivi:k con PLAINT,
j AND

ivjsii:isi..

! SCHENCK'S

PULMONIC SYRUP,

seawi:ed tonic,
AND

MANDRAKE PILLS
. WILL CURE

CONSI'JIPTION,

L1VKK COMPLAINT,

AND

DVSPKPSIA.

j SCHENCK'S

PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC,

AND
I

MANDRAKE PILLS
WILL CURE

CONSI'JIPTION,

LIVLK COMPLAINT,
AND

UVMP12P.MA.

Full directions accompany each, making it
not absolutely necessary to personally see Dr.
Schenck, unless patients wish their lungs
examined, and for this purpose he is profes-
sionally at his Principal Office, No. 15 N.
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, every 8ATUE-DA- Y.

He gives advice free; but for a
thorough examination with his Respirometer,
the price is $5. Office hours from 0 A. M. tcj
3 P. M.

Price of the Pu'monio Syrup and Seaweed
Tonio, each $rfi0 per bottle, or $750 a
half dozen. Mandrake Tills, 25 cents per
box, 9 i'Minu


